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!;egal Stn;tus (Document E/HJPC/W .. 9, Section XVJ 
The Secretary) Mr~ CP.L;)ERWOOD, w:.1s asked to provide additional 

information reg:.1rqing ~he question of l.egal status which had been 

discussed that morning •. On his suggestion, it wns agreed to add in 

the second sentence, after the word "officials", the words "administrative' 

personnel" and to_ il'lsert the '!lOrd "exemptions" after the word "pr:i.vileges". 

The sentence would then reacl, "Representatives of Iviember States 1 officials, 

and administrative personnel shall similarly enjoy the same inde:pe:1dence 

and suchprivileges, exemptions and immunities as are necessary for the 

independent exercise of their functions in connection with the 

Organization." :t.<Ir; CALDERWOOD also thought ;Lt.necessary for the ComlJ1ittee 

to s,tate the additional privileges a.."l.d cx:::mptions to te r8qvired by the 

future Organization, for exc>l}1ple, the priority for ccmmunications already 

mentioned. 

According to Dr. CH1SH0.LM; the text proposed in document E/H/PC/W~lo 

was only a begim1ing ~ anrl vnu:::i d kt-ve to be sup:p:Lemcnted when the 

Corrmittc;e had reached decis1ons on tho question of the penal t:i.es applicable 

to a State Member and on that of withdrawal from the Organizatior_. 

A gcnsra1 discussion then ensued on these two important points. 

( "' \ ...... / Pena.'tiAs ....... .._,..__.. """ ... ·--·-
Dr. ChiSHOLM, supported by Dr. MANI, expressed the vievv that 

in the case of biological warfare, for ex,ample~ the guilty State 
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should be deprived of the benefit of all services of the 

Organization. Dr. PIER.'RET questioned whether, as a matter of 

principle, the World Health Organization could possess the 

right of ~~posing penalties, since this right might be regarded 

as the sole prerogative of the Security Council. He wondered, 

furthermore, what s11:::h penal ties would be. Would they consist, 

for example, of the suspension of all services, or of all 

exoept the epidemiological service? Dr. EVANG asked which organ 

of the future Org~mizn.tion wo.uld be competent to decide on 

penalties, and th~ general opinion of the Corrrraittee was that this 

organ should be the Conference, and, in case of emergency, the 

Executive Board. Finally, Dr~ KOPANARIS suggested that a special 

committee might be n.ppointcd to report on the expediency and 

nature of the penal ties to be applied. 

(b) Wi. thdrewal 

The Collliuittec then considered the question of the possible 

•vithdrawal of States Members of the Organization" A clause 

providing for m.1ch a withdrawal existed in the constitution -::f 

the F.A.O. but not in that of illJESCO. It was also to be found 

in the constitution of the Office International d'Hygi~ne Publique, 

which provided for a year's notice being given before the end of 

seven year p0riods, in the absence of which notice membership was 

tacitly renev.rcd. In the HeaJ.th Section of the :Ueague of Nations 

the question did not arise, as the general rule of the League of 

Nations. applied, namely two years 1 notice. S:5:~1.ce the United 

Nations Ch:rrl:;er had n') d?.use prov:\.ding for the withdrawal of 

States Members, this be:hg a_.Jparen-'c:y e. deliberate omission, the 

Couuni ttee agc-Ae:.J. to 01:1::1.t from the new ccnsti.tc.+:~o-:'1 1 "l.:i.so 1 any 

mention of the pc..ssibl:.ity of vritt1C:rt"i".·e1 of the M:.:lmb;,rs~ 
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( o) Non-Member States 

Dr. CAVAILLON having inquired as to the solution adopted with 

regard to the participation of States which were not members of the 

United Nations, :it was stated that paragraph 3 of document 
.. • 

E/H/PC/W.lO covered this point, 

He then asked what treatment would be applied to political 

entities whioh did not fall within the category of States or 

colonies, but constituted a political unit with a special status_ 

such as protectorates or mandated territories. He cited the 

example of Morocco. 

Dr. EVANG suggested that all States admitted to the United 

Nations should also form part of the World Health Organization, 

and the CHAIRMAN thought that paragraph 2 and 3 of document 

E/H/PC/W.lO covered all possibilities. 

In answer to a question about the procedure adopted by the 

ON'ice International d'Hygil!ne Publique and the Health Organization 

of the League of Nations, Drs. PllmRET and BIRAUD said that 

political factors had always been disregarded by theae teohni~~ 

bodies, and admissions had. been made entirely on the basis of health 

considerations. The Office International d'Hygi~ne Publ:ique had 

established relations with Governments, whereas the Health Organization 

had dealt with health administrations. Dr. CAVAILLON thought that 

these procedures were interesting and should be noted by the Committee, 

whose object was to find a solution enabling all bodies to be 

associated with the work of the future Organization for the defence 

of health. It was pointed out that the question under debate raised 

numerous points of law, including that of. the separate political 

capacity of the States Members of a Federation, those of the right 

of voting, the allOcation of financial contributions, etc., and the 

Committee decided that the Drafting Sub-Committee should examine 

these problems and prepare a draft. 
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The Conunittee based its discussion of relations of the future 

Organization with other bodies on document E/H/PC/12. Add. 3. 

( n) Relations 'Nith United t\Tr..tions 

lftith regttrd to the r0lations vl'ith the United tTations, the 

CHALtzMAI~ pointed out that there was no substantial difference 

between the foc.rr prelir:1in8.ry drafts before the Comm:i ttec. The 

list contained in Sir Wilson Jruneson' s draft (E/H/PC/9) was 

adopted, v1ith the addtti:m of the words, "pensions, ftmds, etc." 

to II on page 2. 

ParagL'a}Jh 1 of thC; draft sul::mi tted. by Drs. Cavai:;.lon a..."ld 

Lec:..ainchs vro.s adopted; the text of paragraph 2 was an:enced to 

read as follm'iS:- "Official ::,greements sl:k'lll be concluded subject 

to the approval of the Conference and in 1.1rgent cases of the 

Execu t:~ ve Board,; 11 and 

the Commi tt::;c nubsti tutcJ for l'ru.~ap;.~aph 3 of the Cnva~ llon. 

Leclainche draft, the text contained in Dr. Farran's draft, 

f.~/V/PC/6, Chapter TVI 11 par::1graph (b)1 tmder the- heading "Relations 

witL !Y\:her 

(c) 3,~,_w':ior~:S ..... "_ ... ,.,. ........ 
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The text of tne draft submitted by Dr. Cavaillon-Leclainche draft 

was withdrawn and that of Dr. Parran, adopted. 

The only question which gave rise to discussion was the minimum 

number of r·atif:i "Jations required for the entry into force of the 

diplomatic instrument, certain experts thinking it unnecessary to fix 

a definite figure immediately and others maintaining the contrary point 

of view. The Committee eventually adopted the figure of "fifteen 

signatory States". 

5. ~~eE~ 

In the examination of' the text of the draft submitted by Dr. Farran 

(E/H/PC/6, page 11) under heading XVII "Amendments", Dr. MACKENZIE 

asked for further information regarding amendments ·which would involve 

new obligations for Member States and those not involving such 

obligations. It was sometimes difficult to distinguish between these 

two categories. Dr. PARRAN stated that only amendments which quite 

obviously did not involve new obligations would be placed in the second 

category. His te:;;:t was merely a reproduction of the similar clause 

already adopted in the constitution of the F.A.O. and UNESCO. 

The text of this draft was adopted by the Commi "Gtee .. 

The meeting rose at 5.00 p.m. 




